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The Twenty Peace Treaties
Bolow will bo found a letter, written

by Secretary Bryan to Senator Stone, analyzing
the twenty peaco treaties rocontly laid before
tho senate. The roadors of The Commoner will
bo interested, flrat, In tho progress that tho peaco
plan has made; second, In the fact that tho
treaties, while differing soraowhat in detail, are
alike In thoir main features. If an attempt had
boon made to secure absolute uniformity In all
tho treaties, no treaty would have been signed;
but by making concession in tho matter of
phraseology a groat success has boon achieved.
Tho United States did not wait for all the nations
to agroo; It offered to deal separately with tho
sovoral nations and to consider any changes of
detail that they might desire, providing tho main
principles woro retained.

Tho treaties provide for Investigation in ALL
coses not otherwise provided for; this closes
tho gap and leaves no cause for which war can
bo cominonccd before investigation. All the
treaties provldo for a yoar for investigation;
thoy all provldo that no hostilities shall com-mon- co

until Investigation has been made and the
roport prepared; and they all provide that the
nations may act independently after the Investi-
gation. This reservation of independent action
was necessary in order to make tho investiga-
tions cover all questions!

A troaty has already been signed with Peru,
but as it was signed at Lima it has not yet
reached Washington. Seven other treaties are
in sight; two of them, the treaty with Great
Britain and the treaty with France, have already
boon agreed upon and they are to be signed the
samo day. Tho British treaty is being sub-
mitted to tho colonies for ratification.

It is not necessary to tell the readers of The
Commoner that Secretary Bryan finds a great
doal of satisfaction in having had a part in tho
promotion of international peace.

LETTER TO SENATOR STONE
Honorable W. J. Stone, Chairman, Senate

Committeo on Foreign Relations, United States
Senato, Washington, D. C. My Dear Senator: In
complianco with your request, I am sending you
a comparison of the twenty treaties showing
whorein thoy aro identical and wherein they
differ. Tho treaty with Salvador, signed August
7, 1913, is tho first of this series, and the text
of this troaty will bo used as the basis for com-
parison.

Tho first clauso of Article I of tho Salvador
treaty reads:

"Tho high contracting parties agree that all
disputes between them, of every nature what-
soever, which diplomacy shall fail to adjust,
shall bo submitted for investigation and re-
port to an international commission, to be
constituted in the manner prescribed in the
next succeeding article;"
This clauso In the treaties with Guatemala,

Panama, Honduras, Nicaragua and Persia is
Identical with Article I of tho Salvador treaty,
and in tho treaties with Denmark, the United
States of Venezuela, Norway, Argentine Republic
and tho Republic of Chile is substantially thosame, the difference being merely in the use of
other words of tho samo meaning.

The first clause of Article I of the Netherlandstreaty reads:
"Tho high contracting parties agree thatall disputes between thorn, of every nature

whatsoever, to tho settlement of which pre-
vious arbitration treaties or agreements donot apply in their terms or aro not applied infact, shall, when diplomatic methods of ad-justment have failed, be referred for in-
vestigation and report to a permanent inter-
national commission, to be constituted in thomanner prescribed in the next succeeding
article;"

and this language is followed substantially intho treaties with Bolivia, the Portuguese Repub-
lic, Switzerland, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic
(seo first sentence in Article III), Italy, Uruguay
and Brazil -- tho troaty with tho United Statesof Brazil limits to questions of an internationalcharacter and this limitation is, of course, under-stood in tho others. Tho exception In regard toarbitration to bo found in tho treaty with theNetherlands and in thoso that contain similarlanguago is also understood. Thoso treaties areIntended to supplement other treaties, not toabrogate them.

The last clause of Article I of tho Salvador
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troaty will be found in all the treaties; where
there is any change in the wording, tho change
does not affect tho meaning. This clause em-

bodies one of tho essential principles of the plan,
namely, that there shall bo no declaration of

hostilities' until thewar or commencement of
investigation is concluded and the report pre-

pared. Tho treaty with the Republic of Chile
adds:

"Nor before all resources stipulated in this
treaty have proved unsuccessful."
The first paragraph of Article II of the Sal-

vador treaty reads:
"Tho international commission shall be

composed of five members, to bo appointed as
follows: One member shall be chosen from
each country, by tho government thereof; one
member shall be chosen by each government
from some third country; the fifth member
shall bo chosen by common agreement be-
tween the two governments. Th,e expenses of .

the commission shall be paid by the two gov-
ernments in equal proportion."
This method of selection is followed in all

tho other treaties, but in three treaties, namely
thoso with Norway, the Argentine Republic, and
the Republic of Chile, provision is made for the
selection of the fifth member in case the two
countries cannot agree. In the treaty with the
Argentine Republic the fifth member, in case of
disagreement between the two countries, is to be
chosen by the president of the Swiss Federa-
tion. The treaty with Norway provides that in
case of disagreement tho fifth member shall be
chosen according to Article 87 of The Hague
convention of 1907. The treaty with the United
States of Venezuela provides that the selection
of the fifth member may be submitted to the
other four.

The treaties with the Netherlands, Bolivia, .

tho Portugese Republic, Denmark, Switzerland,
Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic, the United
States of Venezuela, Italy, Norway, and the Ar-
gentine Republic provide that the fifth member
of the commission shall not be a citizen of either
of the contracting nations, and the treaties withthe United States of Brazil and the Republic of
Chile provide that the fifth member shall not bea citizen of any of the countries represented bythe other four commissioners. The treaties withthe United States of Brazil and the Republic ofChile provide that the fifth member shall pre-
side.

All the treaties provide that the expense of thecommission shall be borno equally by the twocountries.
In the treaties with Bolivia, Switzerland, CostaRica, the Dominican Republic, Italy and Uruguayit is provided that the commissioners are toreceive compensation only when actually

While this is not stated in the otheV

tend dS' W6 may assume thai 'the same is in--

hfinrf VT1168 provide that vacancies are tosame manner as the original
aro made.

p whG J;reaes ,W,ith Bolivia, Switzerland, CostaDominican Republic, Italy Uruennvthe United States of Brazil, the Argentine Re'public, and the Republic of Chile, thateach party, before investigr ion JeSns maywithdraw any commissioner appointed hvsubstitute another of its choice ThestreaUesprovide that before investigation beginsParty may withdraw its consent to the fifth momber, in which case
a substitute. The tTAtlhlhBTSl0n

.
of Brazil, the Argentine Republ c hSSpublic of Chile provide that the Swiss ConfpS"
eration shall select theinvestigation begins, one otVollvitl"draws its consent to the fifth member ?mi ?"
two countries cannot agree upon his successorNine of tho treaties provide
mission shall 'be organized within ?our month."after exchange of ratifications; of,3treaties fix tho time at

sevenf,?
vide that it shall be as BOo?

a possible Pr"
The treaty with Switzerland provides that thcommission shall make its own rule, ttreaties with Denmark and Norway ?

the Hague Convention. (1907) rules shall ffnvJat
tho commission unless other ruiGa n?I
upon by tho parties. agreel

The first paragraph of Article III of thn Sal"vador treaty reads:
"In case tho high contracting parties shan

TfsS

have failed to adjust a dispute by diplomatic
methods, they shall at once refer it to the in-
ternational commission for investigation andreport. The international commission may
however, act upon its own initative, and in
such case it shall notify both governments and
ioiiutjBi Liitm uuuiJtticiuuu. iu iae investiga
tion.'
This provision for aqtion by the commission

on its own initiative, as well as when action is
requested by the parties, is contained in the
treaties with Guatemala, Panama, Honduras,
Nicaragua, the Netherlands, Bolivia, the Por-
tuguese Republic, Denmark, Switzerland, Costa
Rica, Dominican Republic, th United States of
Venezuela', Norway, and Uruguay in the treaties
with Bolivia and Uruguay the action taken by
the commission offering its services must be
taken by unanimous agreement.

The treaties with Italy, the United States of
Brazil, Argentine Republic, and the Republic of
Chile provide for the invocation of the com-
mission by one or both" of tho contracting parties,
but do not authorize the commission to take the
initiative.

ThVtreaty with tho United States of Venezuela
provides that "Tho International Commission
may, however before taking diplomatic steps or
in.the course thereof, act upon its own initiative,
and in such case it shall notify both govern-
ments and request their cooperation in the in-
vestigation."

That sentence,( standing alone, might indicate
an intention that the commission should offer
its' services BEFORE, diplomatic efforts had
failed, but when taken in. connection with the
preceding sentence

"In case the high contracting parties shall
havo failed to adjust a dispute by diplomatic
methods, they shall at once refer, it' to the in-
ternational commission for investigation and
report" .
it cannot bo so construed.

In the treaties with the Netherlands, Bolivia,
the Portuguest Republic, Switzerland, Costa
Rica, Dominican Republic the United States of
Venezuela, Norway, Uruguay, tho United States
of-Braz- il, the Argentine Republic, and the Re-
public of Chile the parties .agree to furnish the
necessary documents and assist the commission.
In- - the treaty with Italy tho parties- - agree to
furnish documents and afford all facilities pro-
vided they do not conflict with the laws or su-
premo interests of tho state or damage the rights
or interests of third states.

.The second paragraph of Article III of the
Salvador treaty reads:

"The report of the International commission
shall be completed within one year after the
date on which it shall- - declare its investiga-
tion to have begun, unless the high contract-
ing parties-shal- l extend the time by mutualagreement. The report shall be prepared in
triplicate; one copy shall be presented to each
government, and the third retained by the
commission for its files."
Al the other treaties likewise provide for ayear s investigation, the report to be made at tho

end of that period, unless the time is extendedby agreement. The treaty with the Republic of
Chile allows six months more for renewed ne-
gotiations to bring about a settlement in view
of the findings.

T?e tLrd Paragraph of Article III of "tho
with Salvador reads:

"The high contracting parties reserve the
Ac Independently on the subject-matt-er

of the dispute after the report of tho
commission shall havejjeen submitted"

RimnL"!0 tTier Treatles contain the same or
? I? languaee. the reservation of the right
T.PPBn2?0iPendentIy AFTE Investigation being
frnvfS7 eTXT tne treaes cover ALL con-ISff- ni

B iv0t iPJ5erw!8e Provided for.
p Vu flhe Salvador treaty reads:

fi,Q
(1Ing the Investigation and report of
ernatI?nal commission, the high con-tracting parties agree not to increase their

frim 7 tr ,naval Programs, unless danger
prn!!l a,tnIrl Power should compel such in-le- J-

,In .wIcn case the party feeling itself
shall confidentially communicate the

whirls nnritln,g l? the otIler contracting party,

rm?le latter 8ha" also be released
?U obligation to maintain its militarynnd status quo."

wiirw8 Pl;ovision Is embodied in the treaties
Pn ie?1ff1analna' Honduras, Nicaragua;

Sf th nna' thl8 artIcle ,s not found ln anv
to tho i m treat,ea. This provision in regard

f7 and naval Program was sug-gested by government on the theory that


